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Contact: Ursula Prins, Project PACE, 243-PACE 
HEAVYRUNNER TO ADDRESS UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY 
MISSOULA-
Iris HeavyRunner, a recognized researcher for her work in American Indian education, 
will conduct a Talking Circle as well as address a brown bag lunch Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Sept. 7-8.
Individuals have the opportunity to tell their stories during the Talking Circle on Sept. 7, 
at 7 p.m. in University Center room 330. The Talking Circle is open to students, employees and 
their partners and spouses.
The Native American Studies Brown Bag Lunch will be held on Sept. 8.
HeavyRunner is completing her dissertation in social work at the University of 
Minnesota. A member of the Blackfeet tribe in Browning, she was selected as a 1999 Bush 
Leadership Fellow, 1996 Department of Education Faculty Development Fellow, 1994 Bush 
Advanced Child Welfare scholar, Emerging Scholar for the W.K. Kellogg Native American 
Higher Education Iniative and a National Institute for Native Leadership in Higher Education 
Training Fellow.
HeavyRunner will be on campus through Sept. 10. For more details on the brown bag 
lunch and Talking Circle contact Ursula Prins at the Partnership for Comprehensive Equality 
office, 243-PACE.
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